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ntibiotic resistance is a growing

health problem throughoutthe world. It has been
identifiedas a majorpublichealththreatand priority
in the UnitedStates.Antibioticresistanceis an attractive topic to introducestudents to many conceptsin
biology includingmicrobialtaxonomy,the biochemical basis of antibioticaction, and evolutionof resistance. Laboratoryexercisesin antibioticresistancefor
college and universitymajors routinely use establishedantibioticresistantstrainsto demonstratemethods for quantifyingantibiotic resistance.We were
interestedin broadeningthe appeal of a laboratory
exerciseby using students'own microbialflora.We
foundthatthis exerciseis feasibleforstudentswith little experience in microbiologicallaboratory techniques.The advantageof using this approachis that
students,by testing their own bacteriafor antibiotic
resistance,havea muchgreaterinterestin the exercise
and in underlyingprinciplesof antibioticresistance.
In this exercise, students isolate Staphylococcus
species fromtheir skin, nose, or earby using a selectivegrowthmedium.Individualcolonies areselected
and plated for testing with commerciallyavailable
antibioticsensitivitytest discs. Studentsmeasurethe
zones of growthinhibitionand use a data tableprovided with the antibiotic sensitivity discs to determine the level of susceptibilityof their Staphyloccoci
to each of several differentantibiotics.The data of
susceptibilityto each of the antibioticsfor the dass
are tabulated(see percentagesin the parenthesesin
TableI) and comparedto the reportedfrequencyof
resistancein the population.This exercise is easily
done in a standardmicrobiologylaboratory,but we

found that it is also successfullyaccomplishedin a
freshmannonmajorsclass.

-

Procedures
First, a bacterialsample is obtained. Each student moistens a sterile swab with sterile saline and
rubsit on his or her skin,in theirnose, or in theirear.
Streakthe swab over the surfaceof a mannitol salt
agarplate and discardthe used swab in a beakerof
disinfectantsuch as 10% bleach or 95% ethanol.
Label the plate with the student's name or initials
and incubatein an invertedposition overnightat 350
to 370 C. Mannitolsalt agar selects for halophilic
due to the high salt
organismslike Staphylococcus
aureusisoconcentration(7.5%NaCI).Staphylococcus
lates turn the mediumyellow due to acid production
from the fermentationof mannitolwhile most other
sp. do not fermentmannitol,leaving
Staphylococcus
the medium color unchanged(Figure 1). This exerspecies.
cise will workwith any Staphylococcus
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Thenext day(if classmeets on alternatedays,the
studentspick a
plates can be kept in the refrigerator)
singleor a fewcolonieswith a sterilebacterialtransfer
loop and suspend the cells in 1 ml of nutrientbroth.
Recipesfornutrientbrothand nutrientagarplatesare
foundin the Materialssection,but any generalmedium likenutrientbrothand agarwill workforthis portion of the exercise.Dip a sterileswab into the bacterial suspension and thoroughlysaturatethe swab.
Removethe excess liquidby firmlyrotatingthe swab
againstthe inside wall of the test tube abovethe bacterialsuspension.Streakone side of the swab across
the whole surfaceof a nutrientagarplate (Figure2).
Rotate the plate 60 degrees, turn the swab to an
K OMOTO
is a Professor
in theSchoolof Biological unused side, and streakagain.Rotatethe plateanothCHARLOTTE
Sciences and KIRSTINMALMis a Science Instructional er 60 degrees and use a third side of the swab to
streakagain.It is importantto coverthe entiresurface
Technicianin the Schoolof MolecularBiosciences,both at
WashingtonState University,Pullman,WA 99164; e-mail: of the plate with bacteriato produce a lawn. Allow
omoto@wsu.edu.
any surfacemoistureto be absorbedby leaving the
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air dry. Incubatethe plates for
24 to 48 hours at 370 C. After
48 hours, the plates can be
of Resistance/Susceptibility
Category
stored in the refrigeratorfor
days before the zone of inhibiANTIBIOTIC
RESISTANT
INTERMEDIATE
SUSCEPTIBILITYSCPTIBLE
tion is measured(Figure3).
self-tampWe findthe BBLTm
> 29
Penicillin
< 28(100%)
ing 6-disc dispenserand a standard100 mm petridish areeasy
> 13(37.5%)
< 10(50%)
11- 12 (12.5%)
Oxacillin
to use. Manyantibioticsensitivi<9
> 12(87.5%)
10- 11(12.5%)
Vancomycin
ty discs areavailableandinclude
an interpretive standard for
> 18(100%)
< 14
15-17
Cephalothin
zones of inhibitionin the packagingmaterials.Thisexperiment
> 21
< 13(100%)
16- 20
Erythromycin
uses six antibiotics:Penicillin,
Oxacillin (a member of the
< 19
> 20(100%)
Amoxicillin
methicillinfamily),Vancomycin,
Firstnumber
inmm.
isthezoneof inhibition
and
Cephalothin,Erythromycin,
%ofstudentsinclassineachcategory
inparentheses.
Amoxicillin.
Source:
ofantibiotic
discs.
theinformational
sheetfromthepackage
The students measure, in
millimeters,the diameterof the
coverof the plate ajarfor 3 to 5 minutes.If the plates are zones of inhibitionsurroundingeach of the six antibiottoo wet, the antibioticwill diffusein the liquid and give ic sensitivitydiscs on their plates. Use the interpretive
an inaccuratelylargezone of inhibition.
standard(see TableI) forratingthe bacteriaas resistant,
Ideally,this test should be performedwith a single intermediate,or susceptible to each of the antibiotics,
bacterial colony, as each colony may have variable and determine the level of resistance of the students'
degrees of antibioticsusceptibility.However,since the
bacteriato each antibiotic.
bacterialsuspension should be of fairlyhigh density,for
All contaminatedmaterialsused in this experiment
this lab we used several colonies and obtained good
must be sterilizedbeforedisposal.The preferredmethod
results. Evidenceof two bacterialstrainswith different is sterilizationby autoclaveor, if there is no machine
antibioticsusceptibilityis easily detected.For example, available,flood the tubes and plates with a disinfectant
see the Erythromycindisc in Figure3.
solution such as 10%bleach.Aftersufficienttime in the
When the plates aresufficientlydry,place the antibi- autoclave(20 minutes) or exposure to the disinfectant
otic sensitivity discs on the agar surface.Using sterile solution for 20 to 30 minutes,the decontaminatedmateforceps,place each disk at least an inch apartand no less
rials are disposed of in the regularwaste stream.
than 1/2 inch from the edge of the agarplate. The disc
must be in firmcontactwith the agar.To sterilizethe for- Materials
ceps, soak them in a containerof alcohol, then flameor
Sterilesalinesolution containing0.9%sodium chloride is suitableand availablein a grocerystore or pharmacy. Look for saline wetting solution for contacts or
sterile saline nasal sprays,or make a saline solution by
dissolving 0.9 grams of sodium chloride in 100 milliliters of waterand sterilizeby boiling or autoclaving.
Mannitolsalt agar plates, nutrient broth, and agar
are availableas dehydratedmedia and as commercially
preparedmedia from many vendors. In the Carolina
Science and Math Catalog, mannitol salt agar plates,
item numberCE-82-1702,have a list price of $14.70 for
mannitol
saltagar
withnoseandear
Sample
plate
streaked
a packageof 10 plates.Nutrientagarplates, CE-77-3782,
have a list priceof $11.85 for a packageof 10 plates,and
from
which
tomake
samples
bacteria
colonies
arepicked
nutrient broth tubes, CE-82-6122,have a list price of
thebacterial
suspension.The
plate
ontheright
probably
$11.85 for a packageof 10 tubes. This medium can also
contains
Staphylococcus
asindicated
bythechange
aureus,
be
preparedusing the recipes below. Note: the key feainthecolorofthepHindicator
dyefromredto yellow.The
ture
of mannitol salt agar is the high concentrationof
exercise
workswellwithanyStaphylococcus
species.
sodium chloride. The phenol red is an indicator dye.

Table1. Resultsof antibioticresistancetest.
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Figure2.

literof nutrientbroth.Sterilizeby boiling for 20 minutes
or autoclavefor 15 minutes at 20 psi. Cool the sterile
medium to 550 C in a water bath and pour the tempered

lawn.The
circles
represent
ofa bacterial
ofpreparation
Diagram
Inthe
ontheleftshowsthefirststreak.
circle
agarplates.The
Inthe
600andstreaked
again.
circle
theplateisrotated
center
another
ontherighttheplateisrotated
600andstreaked.
circle

Figure3.

agarin 100 mm petridishes using 15 to 20 ml per dish.
The BBL Sensi-discT'dispenser is availablein the
FisherHealthCarecatalog,product#148908, and has a
list price of $316.26. The manufacturer is Becton
DickinsonMicrobiologyand the item number is 60661.
Fisheralso carriesSensitivitydisc cartridges.The cost is
approximately$10 per 50-disc cartridge.Individualcartridge dispensers are also available.Discs can be transferredand pushed onto the plates with sterileforceps.

Extension

Class Discussion
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Thisexercisetakes3 separate15-to 30-minuteperiods.
Dependingupon the levelof studentsand the classemphasis, the remainderof the class time can be used to discuss
the structureof bacteriaand the differencesbetweenbacteria and eukaryoticcells. The molecularmechanismsof
antibioticactionand antibioticresistancecouldbe another
discussiontopic.This class time is a good point to introduce the history of antibioticdiscoveryand the role of
antibioticsin history.In our freshmannonmajorsgenetics
class,we discussthe evolutionof bacterialresistancefrom
a populationgeneticsviewpoint.Thisleads to a discussion
the
Onbothplates
discs.
withantibiotic
Two
sample
testplates
resistat12o'clock
andgoingclockwise,
Penicillin, of practicesthat contributeto the rise of antibiotic
discscontain,
starting
assignment,or post-labresearch,
either
As
pre-lab
ance.
andAmoxicillin.
Erythromycin,
Cephalothin,
Oxacillin,Vancomycin,
students may explore governmental(FDA, http://www.
andthussome
ofbacteria,
Theplateonthelefthasa poorspread
fda.gov/ CDC, http://www.cdc.gov/)or pharmaceutical
ofthezoneofinhibicircle
discsdonothavea complete
antibiotic
companyInternetsites for reportsabout the frequencyof
zone
ofbacteria.The
tion.The
plateontherighthasagoodspread
antibioticresistance.
thecomplication
discdemonstrates
theErythromycin
surrounding
ofbacteria.The
thanasingle
plateontheleft
ofusingmore
colony
Conclusions
to
ofbacterial
colonies
thatareresistant
asubset
shows
This modificationof a standardantibioticresistance
of
shows
whiletheplateontheright
varying
degrees
Erythromycin
greatlystimulatesstudentinterest.All the stulaboratory
asindicated
resistance
ring.
bythelackofa distinct
Erythromycin
dents in a nonmajors class rated this exercise as
Excellentto Good in the class evaluations.Studentsare
Anystandardnutrientbroth and nutrientagarplate such
extremelyinterestedin how their own bacteriarate in
as Luria Broth, Tryptic Soy Agar, or Mueller-Hinton
antibioticresistance.The most expensive parts of this
Media,will work in the test plates.
exercise are the antibiotic discs and the dispenser.
To make mannitol salt agar,combine the following However,the applicationof this exercise to a varietyof
ingredientsin 1 liter of distilledwater:10 g peptone, 1 g courses makes the investmentwell worthwhile.
meat extract,75 g sodium chloride,10 g mannitol,0.025
g phenol red, and 15 g agar.Heat to boiling and sterilize
Disclaimer
in an autoclavefor 15 minutes at 20 psi. Cool the sterile
Althoughthe discs used in this laboratoryexerciseare
medium to 550 C in a waterbath. Pour the sterile temantibipered agarin 100 mm petridishes using 15 to 20 ml per the sameas thoseused forclinicalsemi-quantitative
dish. Tomakenutrientbroth,dissolvethe followingingre- otic susceptibilitytests,we necessarilytake shortcutsthat
dients in 1 liter of distilledwater:3 g of meat extract,5 g make our test not accuratefor diagnosticpurposes.The
of peptone.Dispenseapproximately1 ml of the brothinto testemploysdiffusionthroughthe agarof accuratelymeasglass culturetubes, cap with metal caps or heat resistant uredquantitiesof antibioticson each disc.Thus,the accuplasticcaps, and sterilizeby autoclavingor boiling in the racyof the test reliesupon, amongotherfactors,the moismicrowave.The exactvolumeof nutrientbrothis not crit- ture on the plate, and close contact of the disc with the
ical, so simply pour to a depth sufficient for a swab. agar.Testinglabs use controls,test with a singlecolony of
Nutrientagaris preparedby adding 15 gramsof agarto 1 bacteria,and use cell suspensionsat a specificdensity.

